Elevated donor cardiac troponin T and procalcitonin indicate two independent mechanisms of early graft failure after heart transplantation.
Cardiac troponin T (cTnT) >0.1 microg/l and procalcitonin (PCT) >2 microg/l in the serum of heart donors are predictors of early graft failure after heart transplantation (HTx). The current study investigates the relationship between these two markers and their prognostic value when one or both of them are elevated. Cardiac TnT and PCT were measured in serum from 92 consecutive brain-dead donors accepted for HTx. The donors were retrospectively divided into two groups: group I (n=78) donors of hearts with good function, group II (n=14) donors of hearts with early graft failure after transplantation. There were no correlations between cTnT and PCT values (r=0.12, P=0.27). In eight donors in group I one or both markers were elevated. In one donor both markers were above the cut-off levels. In 12 donors (86%) in group II one or both markers were elevated. In two donors both markers were above the cut-off levels and in a further two below. There was no significant interaction between the two markers in either group using a logistic regression model (P=0.28). Elevated cTnT and PCT levels in the serum of heart donors were independent prognostic markers of early graft failure. This fact may suggest two different mechanisms of early graft failure: primary myocardial damage and damage related to systemic inflammatory response. The combination of both markers had a higher sensitivity than each parameter on its own. Their use as additional parameters may improve heart donor selection.